# 2019-11-08 - System Operations and Management SIG

## Agenda and Notes

### Date

08 Nov 2019

### Attendees

- Ingolf Kuss
- Brandon Tharp
- Zeno Tajoli
- Ian Hardy
- Jason Root
- Anton Emelianov
- Ian Walls
- Kathleen Berry
- Florian Ruckelshausen

### Goals

- Agenda for WolfCon

### Discussion items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5    | Welcome | Ingolf    | - Introductions  
- Review Action Items  
- Note taking: Florian |
|      | Security Level in Jira Issues | Ingolf    | for example  Folio-2287 - Valid X-Okapi-Token (with permissions) returned on invalid login | CLOSED | Anton |
|      | Agenda for WolfCon | WolfCon Jan 22-24, 2020, in College Station, Texas A&M University  
Draft Agenda by Nov 18  
Topics for Sessions / Time Slots  
Please submit FOLIO Plenary suggestions here  
Please submit FOLIO meeting requests through this link |
|      | Review Action Items | Build an system architecture guide should be ranked higher / is still in progress.  
Kubernetes/Rancher documentation in github is created. |

### Meeting Notes:

- The ticket is locked to a jira group "SysOps" that does not have the same people that the SysOps meetings.